Abstract The objective of this study was to investigate some mechanical and physical properties of one-layer particleboards made from various willow (Salix viminalis) and industrial pine wood particle mixtures bonded with urea formaldehyde resin. Modulus of elasticity and modulus of rupture decreased, whereas internal bond and screw holding strengths increased with increasing willow particle content. The decrease in bending properties was rather small; these properties of particleboards containing 50 % willow particles were on average smaller by about 10 % than particleboards containing only industrial wood particles. Increasing the willow particle content resulted in improved water absorption and thickness swelling. The willow Salix viminalis can be considered as a substitute for pine wood for manufacturing of particleboards. 
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Eigenschaften einschichtiger Versuchsspanplatten aus

Introduction
Particleboards are the most widely used wood composite. Continually increasing particleboard production in many countries, including Poland, and shortage of forest resources make it necessary to search for alternative lignocellulosic materials in particleboard manufacturing. One possible raw material can be fast growing shrubs. Such a shrub being cultivated for energy purposes is the willow Salix viminalis. In Poland it is cultivated in about 800 short-rotation plantations on an area of 6,160 ha (Grzybek 2011) .
The suitability of the willow Salix viminalis for particleboard manufacturing has been the subject of only a few studies. Sean and Labrecque (2006) investigated the usefulness of Quebec clones of the willow Salix viminalis. They studied three-layer particleboards with face and core layers made using 10-30 % willow, and concluded that the mechanical properties of particleboards with up to 30 % willow particles were generally greater than those of particleboards made from industrial wood particles. Frackowiak et al. (2008) stated that the replacement of 25 % of pine particles by willow ones in the core layer of three-layer particleboards improved the mechanical properties in bending. Warmbier et al. (2010) found that the mechanical properties of three-layer particleboards with the core layer made of willow particles were smaller compared to those with the core layer made of industrial pine particles. The results of the presented studies are inconsistent. The first two studies indicate that willow particles as a substitute for industrial particles improve the mechanical properties of three-layer particleboards while the third study indicates that those particles worsen them.
A typical commercial particleboard is a three-layer board which consists of a core layer and two face layers. The structures and properties of these layers differ markedly. The face layers, made from smaller particles with a higher resin content, have a greater compaction ratio and density, and in consequence better mechanical properties. Face layers are crucially important in transferring load in elements made from particleboard. When these elements are loaded in bending, face layers transfer more than twothirds of a bending moment. It is assumed that willow particles as a substitute for industrial wood particles will be used for manufacturing the core layer of three-layer particleboards only. In such a case a comparative study of the properties of a three-layer particleboard with the core layer from willow and industrial particles would be inefficient. Therefore, it was decided to investigate a one-layer particleboard as a simulation of the core layer of a three-layer particleboard.
The objective of this study was to evaluate some mechanical and physical properties of one-layer particleboard made from the willow Salix viminalis and industrial wood particles as affected by various willow particle contents and resin contents.
Materials and methods
Raw materials for this study consisted of willow (Salix viminalis) stems and industrial wood particles. Three-yearold stems were collected from the Miescisko plantation, located in north-western Poland in the Wielkopolska Region. The stem diameter at the base ranged between 28 and 35 mm, while the height ranged between 4.9 and 5.3 m. Bark percentage was about 15 % of stem weight. The stems were stored for air-drying to a moisture content of about 12 %, then chipped in a hammer-mill. Industrial pine particles used for manufacturing the core layer of three-layer particleboards were supplied by Pfleiderer Prospan Wieruszow (Poland). Both willow and pine particles were then screened by an analytical sieve shaker using 4 and 1 mm sieves. Particles that passed through the 4 mm sieve and remained on the 1 mm sieve were used as furnishes for one-layer experimental particleboards that simulated the core layer of three-layer particleboard. The particles were dried to achieve moisture content of less than 3 %.
Urea-formaldehyde (UF) resin was used as a binder. Two levels of resin content, 8 and 10 %, were assumed. The ratio of willow to industrial wood particles was the next factor. Six values of this ratio, 0, 12.5, 25, 50, 75 and 100 %, were assumed. The board manufacturing parameters are listed in Table 1 . Four experimental boards were produced for each board type.
Prior to testing all the boards were stored under controlled conditions (50 % relative humidity and 20°C) for 2 weeks. Test specimens were cut from the boards to determine the following mechanical and physical properties according to appropriate EN standards: modulus of elasticity (MOE) and modulus of rupture (MOR) (EN 310:1993) , internal bond (IB) (EN 319:1993) , screwholding strength (SHS) (EN 13446:2002) by using screws with a diameter of 3.5 mm, length of 45 mm and a hole diameter of 2.5 mm, water absorption (WA) and thickness swelling (TS) after 24 h (EN 317:1993) . Twenty replicates were run for each test.
Results and discussion
The mechanical and physical properties of tested particleboards are given in Table 2 . The mechanical properties in bending, MOE and MOR, decreased gradually with increasing the willow particle content from 0 to 100 %. MOE and MOR of particleboards made from 100 % willow were smaller by 22.1 and 15.3 %, respectively, than those of particleboards made from 100 % industrial wood particles when the resin content was 10 %, and smaller by 19.4 % and 7.1 %, respectively, when this content was 8 %. MOE and MOR of particleboards containing 50 % willow particles were on average smaller by 12.5 and 6.2 %, respectively, than those of particleboards containing only industrial wood particles. The decrease in the mechanical properties in bending with increasing the willow particle content was partly caused by willow particle geometry. The slenderness of these particles was much smaller in comparison to industrial wood particles. Another cause of the decrease in MOE and MOR was probably the usage of bark which was considerably greater for willow than for industrial wood particles. The negative effect of bark on MOE and MOR of particleboards with 22 and 30 % of the willow Salix viminalis was observed by Sean and Labrecque (2006) . The two other mechanical properties of the tested particleboards, IB and SHS, contrary to MOE and MOR, increased with increasing the willow particle content from 0 to 100 %. IB and SHS of particleboards made from 100 % willow were greater by 19.0 and 9.2 %, respectively, than those of particleboards made from 100 % industrial wood particles when the resin content was 10 %, and greater by 23.6 and 28.3 %, respectively, when this content was 8 %. IB and SHS of particleboards containing 50 % willow particles were on average greater by 12.2 and 8.4 %, respectively, than those of particleboards containing only industrial wood particles. The increase in IB and SHS with increasing willow particle content was probably caused by the willow particle width and thickness which were greater in comparison to industrial wood particles. The increase in particleboard IB when the content of willow increased from 10 to 30 % was also observed by Sean and Labrecque (2006) .
In general, the physical properties, WA and TS, decreased with increasing the willow particle content from 0 to 100 %. WA and TS of particleboards made from 100 % willow were smaller by 5.5 and 10.6 %, respectively, than those of particleboards made from 100 % industrial wood particles when the resin content was 10 %, and smaller by 8.6 and 11.5 %, respectively, when this content was 8 %. WA and TS of particleboards containing 50 % willow particles were on average smaller by 1.2 and 1.5 %, respectively, than those of particleboards containing only industrial wood particles.
Increasing the resin content from 8 to 10 % resulted in improving the particleboard properties. MOE, MOR, IB and SHS of particleboards bonded with 10 % resin were on average greater by 16.5, 20.6, 10.4 and 26. 3 %, and WA and TS of those particleboards were on average smaller by 12.1 and 13.6 %, respectively. It is worth mentioning that IB of all of the tested boards met the requirements of the EN 312 (2003) standard for particleboards of type P2, P4 and P6 (boards for use in dry conditions). Moreover, MOE of boards bonded with the 10 % resin content and willow content not greater than 50 % met the requirement of this standard for particleboards of type P2.
Conclusion
One-layer experimental particleboards were manufactured using particles made from the willow Salix viminalis as a substitute for industrial particles made from pine wood. Since these particleboards were to simulate the core layer of typical three-layer particleboards, they were made of coarse particles of the fraction 4 [ F [ 1 mm. The content of willow particles in particleboards affected significantly all of the determined mechanical (MOE, MOR, IB and SHS) and physical (WA and TS) properties. MOE, MOR, WA and TS decreased, whereas IB and SHS increased with increasing the willow particle content from 0 to 100 %. The decrease in MOE and MOR was rather small; the moduli of the particleboards containing 50 % willow particles were on average smaller by 12.5 and 6.2 %, respectively, than particleboards containing only industrial wood particles. The willow Salix viminalis can be considered as a substitute for pine wood for manufacturing the core layer of three-layer particleboards.
